At Big Sunday we connect people through helping.
We believe that absolutely everyone has some way that they can help somebody else.
We always need all kinds of participants (of all ages), collectors and donors.
For information about sign-ups and sponsorships, please see page 5.

SPECIAL EVENTS 2018-2019:
Sunday, July 22, 2018; Sunday, October 14, 2018; other dates
TBD. All cruises are 10 am – 12:00 noon

Big Sunday’s Community Cruises
Big Sunday’s harbor cruises are awesome! We host underserved and
deserving folks on a special cruise through Long Beach Harbor. Many of
these nice people have never been on a boat before! We need
volunteers to host, be friendly, hand out donuts (of course!), enjoy one
another and enjoy the ride. We call it the We’re All in the Same Boat
Project and everyone has exactly one job: To meet one new person

Thursday, August 9, 2018 6:30pm - 8:30pm

Our 9th Annual Back-to-School Drive &
Community Dinner
Help us send kids back to school in style as we sort, count and pack all
kinds of requested items for kids at a bunch of different low-income
schools in Los Angeles and Long Beach. The sorting will be followed by
a delicious and fun community dinner. We need donors and
volunteers.

Sunday, September 23, 2018 10am – 1pm

The 6th Annual Books ‘n Brunch

Join us for our 6th annual fall book collection. By special request, we’re
collecting all kinds of new and gently-used books for all kinds of grateful
nonprofits. Help us sort and box the books. Then, stick around as we all enjoy a
delicious and friendly brunch!
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Sunday, October 28, 2018 2pm – 4pm

Spooky Sunday
Our 9th (!) Annual Halloween Haunted House and Party for a whole bunch
of nice kids in need (and their families). As always, we’ll have a costume
giveaway, a portrait studio, Trunk or Treating, lots of arts & crafts, and,
um, some candy, too. This event is not to be missed! (And don’t forget
your costume.)

Posted November 1, 2018

The 16th (or 17th) Annual Big Sunday
Holiday List
Our longtime – and hugely popular – list of more than 300 ways
that anyone can help at the holidays, from Thanksgiving through
New Year’s, throughout California. This list gets posted, printed,
forwarded and tweeted, making the holidays brighter both for
those who want to help, and those who want to help others.

Wednesday, November 21, 2018 9am – 12pm

Our 7th Annual Thanksgiving Stuffing Event!
Each year we collect and pack big bags full of Thanksgiving dinner for
thousands of people, including vets; homeless families; women in
domestic violence shelters; group homes; low-income families with
autistic children; food pantries; schools and more. This year will be
even bigger! We need people to donate food, as well as to pack
everything up. And yes, everyone is invited to join together for a
community breakfast, too!

Late November and throughout December

Our Annual Holiday Decorating Parties!
Each year we get asked to decorate all kinds of places – vets’
homes, clinics, shelters, group residences – in all kinds of ways for
all the year-end holidays. Sometimes the residents join in, too!
And sometimes even Santa stops by, too. If you or your group
wants to spread some cheer this year, let us know and we’ll find
a place for you.
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Tuesday, December 4, 2018 6:30pm – 7:30pm

Sing with Seniors for Hanukkah
You don’t have to be Jewish to join Big Sunday as we host a holiday
sing-a-long for (and with!) seniors in Beverly Hills on the 5th night of
Hanukkah. Mix ‘n mingle, sing ‘n schmooze, while bringing festivity ‘n
joy to some lively, friendly ‘n fun-loving seniors.

Sunday, December 9, 2018 3pm – 5pm

The 9th Annual Big Sunday Holiday Party & Sing-a-long

Each year people from all walks of life join us to eat, sing (with a live
band!) and enjoy the holidays. Special guests have included low-income
seniors, kids with challenges, women and children from a domestic
violence shelter, vets, and others who needed a little extra TLC at the
holidays. We’ll collect toys, food for hungry families, and winter coats,
too.

Monday, January 21, 2019, 10am – 1pm

Our 7th Annual
MLK Day Clothing Drive & Community Breakfast
We’ll be collecting all kinds of clothes for all kinds of disadvantaged and
grateful people. Volunteers are needed to count, sort, and fold the clothes.
We’ll be adding to our amazing Something in Common photo project and
we’ll also all enjoy breakfast together. New and gently-used work clothes,
casual clothes, and athletic wear needed. New socks and underwear are
much-needed, too! All ages welcome.

Sunday, February 10, 2019, 4pm – 7pm

Our 6th Annual
Valentine-Making, Bingo-Playing
Community Dinner
At Big Sunday, we want to make sure no one is forgotten on Valentine’s Day. So,
once again, we’re gathering tons of nice people to make cards and gift bags for
thousands of shut-ins and people who are ailing or facing a tough time. And once
again, we’ll be joined by lots of nice folks who can use a lift for Valentine’s Day,
too. By the way, if you want to help later that week to deliver the Valentine’s, we
could use help then, too!
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Sunday, April 14, 2019, 4:30pm – 7pm

Our 6th Annual Vets’ Night & Dinner!
Why wait for Veteran’s Day? At Big Sunday, we love working for and with
veterans. We’ll be hosting vets from all over town. Together, we’ll enjoy great
games and entertainment. We’ll also be writing letters to soldiers on active duty.
Then everyone’s invited for a big and memorable Big Sunday community dinner.
It’s a great way to show the vets how much we care.

May 1-31, 2019

A Month of Big Sundays!
(aka MOBS!)
Our biggest event of the year! We think of it as a
Festival of Service. There will be ways to help every
single day of the month, for all kinds of interests and
every kind of passion, for every age and very talent!
More than 100 Month of Big Sunday projects will be
listed on our website on April 1, 2019.

Posted June 1, 2019

The 2nd Annual Big Sunday Summer List
Our now-annual list of more than 150 ways that anyone can give
back over the summer. The list includes volunteer, helping and
giving projects for people of all ages. This list also gets posted,
printed, forwarded and tweeted, making the summer brighter
both for those who want to help.

Sunday, June 16, 2019, 5pm – 8pm

Our 1st Volunteer Appreciation Dance
Party & Stuff-for-Summer Collection!
We’ll be dancing (and barbecuing) in the streets as we say thanks to all the
people (like you!) who have helped out throughout the year. We’ll also be
collecting all kinds of things like bathing suits, beach towels, sand toys and
Frisbees to make sure that everyone has a summer of love.

Unless otherwise noted, all above events take place at Big Sunday headquarters,
6111 Melrose Avenue, just east of Highland, in Los Angeles.
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MM@10 and/or TM@10:
Get together to pitch in every week.
Each Monday morning and every Thursday morning, from 10am –
11:30am, we host a fun service project at our offices on Melrose. It’s a
great way for folks of all ages to get together to help someone else. The
food’s always good, and the company is always great – and we’d love to
have you join us! All ages welcome. Groups, too.

Sponsorship and Sign-up Information
All events are free – but can be sponsored at different prices!
Groups are welcome! Big Sunday welcomes all kinds of groups:
schools, faith groups, clubs, teams, fraternities, scouting groups. However, we do
ask groups to help to help by participating in the monthly collection (food at
Thanksgiving, clothes on MLK Day) in some way large or small.
With larger groups, we may also ask you to take on a larger role at the event,
such as overseeing the food, or leading a crafts project.
Corporate groups. Many corporate groups enjoy sending teams (employees
and/or families to our events) and we love having them.
However, we do ask corporate groups to purchase a sponsorship to help us
offset the costs of our events. The amount of corporate guests welcomed varies
depending on the sponsorship. Big Sunday is also available to plan unique
Corporate Days of Service for companies of all sizes.
Anyone can sponsor a Big Sunday project! (Please do!)
Sponsorship rates for 2018-2019 are as follows:
Back to School Night, Books ‘n Brunch, Spooky Sunday, Our Thanksgiving
Stuffing Event, Our Holiday Singalong, MLK Day Clothing Drive & Community
Breakfast, Valentine Day’s, Vets’ Night, and Movie Night:
$5000 (45 guests), $2500 (25 guests) or $1000 (12 guests).
For Thanksgiving and MLK Day we also offer
$10,000 Title Sponsorships (70 guests)
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We’re All in the Same Boat Project Community Cruises
can be sponsored for $2000 apiece. (Up to 35 guests.)
The Big Sunday Holiday List and
The Big Sunday Summer List
can be sponsored for $10,000, $5000 or $2500.
Holiday Decorating Parties can be sponsored for
$500 apiece (without Santa) or $750 with Santa.
(Hey, Santa’s gotta eat, too!)
MOBS (A Month of Big Sundays) can be sponsored at $25,000, $10,000 and
$5,000. Individual MOBS projects can be sponsored starting at $250.
A full list of MOBS sponsorship opportunities will be available in February, 2019.
MM@10 and TM@10 can be sponsored for $250 each event or $1000 per month.
All groups (corporate, school, camp) are welcome to bring up to 25 guests
per sponsorship or to pay $10 per guest.

For sponsorship info, contact
david@bigsunday.org or donate here.
You can also send a check to 6111
Melrose Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90038.
Big Sunday is a 501(c)3 organization.
Tax i.d. #42-1765317.
For more information contact
info@bigsunday.org or 323-549-9944.

We’re all in it together.
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